
Project Name: AlpTransit Sud

Project Number: TIC.1

Owner, Promoter:
Repubblica e Cantone Ticino                                                                                                                                                                          

Divisione dello sviluppo territoriale e della mobilità                                                                                                                                    CH-

6501 Bellinzona

Person in charge: Mirco Moser (Capo Sezione delle mobilità), mirco.moser@ti.ch

Description:

The AlpTransit Sud project concerns the southern access section of the new Swiss transalpine railway (NEAT) and its connection to 

the Italian high-capacity rail network, and is an integral part of the Rhine-Alps Rotterdam-Genoa corridor. The project involves the 

construction of a new 26.2 km long line from Vezia (south portal of the Ceneri base tunnel) to Chiasso (state border), with a 

maximum gradient of 1.2 % and a maximum speed of 200 km/h. The route is always underground. The crossing of Lake Ceresio 

takes place under the current Melide dam bridge and continues under Monte Generoso. Before entering Chiasso station, 

passenger and freight traffic flows separate towards the tunnels of Monte Olimpino I (intended for passenger traffic, stopping at 

Como S. Giovanni) or Monte Olimpino II (intended for freight traffic, with access to the Italian railway network at the Rosales 

junction south of Como S. Giovanni station).The AlpTransit South project improves rail connectivity for regional cross-border and 

international traffic across the Alps.For international traffic a bottleneck is eliminated between the new Rail Link through the Alps 

(NRLA), with Gotthard and Ceneri Base Tunnels, and the Italian railway network.For regional cross-border traffic, the foundations 

are laid for a real rail (metro) service between Lugano-Mendrisio (Ticino) and Como-Varese (Lombardy).

Map:

Source: Piano Direttore Canton Ticino - Scheda M6

Partners: Associazione "ProGottardo, ferrovia d'Europa"

Maturity:

□ Project idea

□ Pre-feasability Study

x Feasability study

□ Planning phase

□ all permits for implementation 

□ implementation ongoing

Budget [M€]:
5'325 MCHF (base 2008; accuracy +/-30%; source: Ufficio federale dei trasporti, CSD Ingegneri - Basler & Hofmann, "AlpTransit Sud 

Lugano-Chiasso / Approfondimenti della variante B", 3.12.2012)

Geographical 

coverage:
Swiss Confederation (Canton Ticino), from Vezia (south portal of the Ceneri base tunnel) to Chiasso (state border).

Obstacles:

After the construction of the Gotthard Base Tunnel (57 km, 2016) and the Monte Ceneri Base Tunnel (15 km, 2020), the 

construction of its continuation to the border and Milan is postponed until after 2040. Urgent reasons of traffic (motorway link 

depleted), the quality of the inter-metropolitan and cross-border connections, environmental and climate policy also call for the 

missing segments of the Rotterdam-Genoa TEN-T to be built early.

Governance:
This is a real problem of coordination and calibration of governance between different scales and territorial levels: regional, 

national, Alpine and international (EU).

Funding:
Basic studies (feasibility of route variants and their evaluation, geology, hydrogeology, environment) have been carried out and 

financed. The further step of the design needs to be financed.
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